
FOOT
EASE

Foot style, too, in
the summer shoes
we sell. The new
toe is a toe of com-

fort.
Colors are colors

of common sense.
Russia calf and
Chocolate vici kid
shoes arc the cream
of the season's offer-

ing for men.
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SCMKS SPENCER

410 Spnin St,

To Insuro publication In this paper,
voluntcorcd communications ot a con-

troversial character MUST UE3
SIGNED TOR PUBLICATION by tho
writer's true nnmc. To this Just rule
we cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY NOTES.
The school toachpn will be pild toiliy.
TMwanl 17. llrlttoii ft nil Ann I), llarron,

"both of this city, woro marilcd by Alder-mn- n

Mllhr last cmiiI.w
Tho nlll of Thomas n Jones, 1 ito of

Scrinton, was ndmlttcd to probitc
and letters tetnmcnfirv granted

to hl! Idow, JIiRgle C. Jones".
An p petition for J1 071 00 wns ye'terdiy

luert by r. r N'pttleton nRnI'iit J. .

Torjl, the l.livhn street, dlnlmr room
keeper. The pHee wn Ic led u;.on by the
phcrlft ui.rlur th( afternoon.

DaId naldion wni, ai;iln nrreted '
this tlmo on a chirm of

prefirred by X. Kiplln, of the dceeabcd,
et kloklnp, rirhomlale rurnittiro com-

pany. He wa held tinder $M bill.
I.evls Oentlieorn M"iterla fnteied bill

!n the sum of WW In fore Alderni in How
on the cb.irRo of eluding n borrd bill pre-frr-

by Rtilli I)eline Vlrtnr ClrnlnD,
j" Itirb-itou- n, beeaniL hH Lurltj .

Tnomai Mnrlow jesterday rnusol tlni
am it of Mlehul I. mtjan on the chjrse

f apfault mid bitterv. lloth 11 o on
DrlriMr Tin hearing In the cave
ttus postponed by Mdcrmnu Hono until
this moinlns.

Thero will be union Ulble ela;! for the
Mwlv of the Sund ly chool le"un thU

( nlngr at 7 4" o'clock In Ornre Reformed
J"pieopal church. Subje t, "l"aul

to the Oentllep " Acts, 1, ll-- r. All
lilblo students imi Ii.!ted

The Indies of tho I'enn Avenue IJiptlst
church will i rw siinm r this penlnif In
the church p triors, with tabic u.ul. itrl o'clock Tills will be the Hit "upper
they will me this sfaon, and It Is hopid
there will be a erj lllier.il patroiing"
It will he ,i pood jilipe for b tsincs nun
nnd their wle3 to ito tonight

Jennie Omrell and Ma Rlelnrds, both
jotniB women who !l on the West Side,
Kot Into fiomo dlfili ult Mondm nlRlit ittnl
in the md rami) to biov s Mies Otiiiell
appeared befoto A'dtrmiin Mlllur ester-da- y

mil More out a wirrant for the
Richards Blrl's irrest The litter entered
bill before Aldi rm in Millar In the sum of
S3W.

Trld.iy evening Colonel George Nox Mc-
Cain, of the l'hVidclphla I'rc, will de-
liver his lecture on "Wnezuel t" in tho
1'inii Aentie Raptlst ehureli Thi I'ltt--bu- rg

Ulspitoh eiijs of him "The lietnie
delUfred by Coliim I George Xox MeCiln
at Klt-annl- tonight was both In lnten st
and a j ti'tlc i ffect tho moil tucieiaf u! t er
dcltcrcil hero "

Marrltgo licences were jfsterdij grnn'-- d

by Clerk of the Courts ThJrras to in-
ward H llrilton and Annie 1) llirron, of
Siranton; Abraham Holland and S.trih
i:ans. of iScrantou, Willis D Willi ims
stnd Cl-.- ra Smith, of Seranton. illlim II.
Osmond nnd Catherine VriMintd of

Jennings I llrike and Hi an 11

Wisher, of Newton Hild l'uteron. of
Dunmcre. in 1 Kll i M Carlton, of Grien-tow- n,

1'iko count, Pa.
Edward McNulIy, a new sboy on a Deli-ua- n

and Hudson tuln, was anefeted jes-
terday nt the Instance of Henrj Ineh,another ntwaboN, who chirges McNulty
with stealing peanuts, periodicals, ban

etc., from I.jiic.h'8 barket. At thehearing before Alderman Millar yesterday
MOJulty wis held in 31 ball for a further
harlmr. The a!l ged theft w is mado on
April l; while Touch's basket was In tho
Delawaro and Hudson central station.

laddies, do not forget Miss l'irloa's Uc-in- to

for each week during Ma. Tiiestliv.
Thurnlay, Saturday. Ihey aro ery

as welt as practical. All ihohao takeacouisc tickets, pknse bo punc-
tual Mls 1'arloa his especially urged tho
attendincc of the oun,r women and gills.
Professor Howell and Proft-io- r Phillips
hao iccommended the attendance of thohigh school girls, feeling it an educational
opportunity. Tickets for sehoi.--. girls itreduced rates nt tho Young Men's Chris-tla- n

rssotlatlon.

SERVICE FOR .MEN OF TIIE CITY.

J.uthcr Wisltnrd and Itoburt H. Cniloy
Will Siirnlc.

On Sunday afternoon net theie will
Tjp a siirlc of special inteicst to tho
men of tills city In the Young Men's
Christian association hall. Luther
"Wlshurd, accompanied bv Hobert R.
CJailoy, will bo present and give illus-
trated addresses on "Tho Young Men's
Chr.ijtlnn Association in Asia "

Mr. Wlshurd, who was hero a short
time ago Is known to many ns the for-
eign secretary of tho Young Men's
Chilstlan association. His uildiesses
while hem were of a veiy pleasing and
instructive nature. Mr Oailey, who Is
fcliortly to go to Asia as a mlssiunaiy,
is known to many as one ot the great-
est foot ball players of America.

He was center rush on tho victorious
rilncoton team of '90, and imw holds
tho same position on tho International
team.

To Ctiro n Cold in One liny.
Take loxatlvo Bromo Qu!nlno Tablets
All druggists refund tho money U It
fuila to cure, 25 cents.

1. O. S. of A.
We have recently done somo printing

for a P. O. R. of A camp, Tho mem-
bers wero delighted with the woik. Wo
would bo pleapcd to do similar work
for other camps whether located In tho
city or county. Orders by mall will re-
ceive careful attention.

TIRnn. NUUVOl'S and weaU men
und women hud new llfe.norvoHtroim'th,
vigor and vitality in Hood's 8arnapnrll-It- i,

which purine, or.tiches and vitalizes
the blood.

HOOK'S PILLS are the favotlto fain-ll- y

cathartic, easy to tulte, easy in et- -

WRM' . J.

TIIE EISTEDDFOD

WAS A BIG SUCCESS

National Welsh Hymn Which Won the
Prize for John II. Powell.

SHORT SKETCH OF HIS CAREER

lie litis n Notable I'lncc Among tho
Welsh Mtcrnry Men of This Hcglon.
Itoninrltnlilo AVork Done byl'.dwin
Hon en in Tenor Contcst--.Stimc-tlil- ng

About llcsslu Slontc unit
Miss Oricn Wllllmus, Two Other
l'rlie Winners.

The llobett Mori Is lodge eisteddfod
w 111 be n memorable In tho minds of
tin Welsh-America- herenbout ns one
of the most enJoed ever held in this
country The lluancinl results were
not ntt copious ns those of last yen's
eisteddfod but tho contests were ns a
rule better than those of Inst year.

Among the prizes nuaidd was one
for a Welsh national hymn for Wales.
This when all Is ronsldi'ied is tho most

wy fvj w

JOHN H. POWHI-L- .

Important outcome of the eisteddfod
Th successful composition was writ-
ten by John II Powell, of this city,
and lack of space crowded out the
trscs from cstetdio's report of the

p'steddfod in The Tribune. The hvinn
is as follows:

TUG PRIZE HYMN.
O' femiltcdlg Walla,
P.ir.iilws j w 1 ml,
Ac Hitf.trwoldeb wylla,
V.i chysigrudlg frl,
Ar ltwjftn Cirdd j u gw random
Kl mcib u'l metchf d glin
EdmNKidl wntcth cl hitiddo,

n 'lljmru (Jwlad y (Inn,''

cielj nl it th ftt'n l sithri',
A IEhigfirn ar tl
liioffwyda mjnai gladrtu
Kin lieti-lilt- li jn cl bedd:
Hcbrjngwjd, do, l'w beddau,
(lunrlfoedd gan y bd,
Oml bjw yw'n hut ddtfodau,
A bjw jw n hlalth o hjd.

Mew n In I tme'r hen KlsteddfoJ.
Pu'ii rhodlo u ddlfr.iw
Yn ingladd llawtr cfnod
A neth i'r Lwl u diliw;
C.iwn ar 1 sintalild lw)brau
Amollw flodau htlidd,
Ac olion nefol grmratl,
11 cltjsegrcdlsr folrdd,

Mnf'r hrn fj n ildau'n coflo,
Uwionlald dewrlcn lit,
Ar fat s gwned j it brwidro
Dros urddas "C'Mnrti r,"
Din fatter hodd a charlud,
O' boed I "C!j mm Syild,"
Utosglwjddo ri clnmirlad.

n Ian 1 "Gmru rydd,"

Nn fo"d fi id in gormes,
l'jth nnu tindwvo'l gwedd",
A rhollti nr el nisnwes,
tonau moi s a hedd;

Gw adgarAch ga'l hamddtffjn,
Rhiig sac thin gwawd a sen,
A guv Ho ni ohi gel u,
I.jchwlno'i mnntill wen.

lj ngwlid' wt anwjl 1ml.
()' boed It' fthol fW,
Yn wlad 'Cjrddau Cwedilt,"
"in wlad n moll Dtiw;
Yn wlad y "cymanf ioetld,"
A'r hwllog "hen nmen,"
Yn wind vr hoffil'r nefoeda
Rol'l bendlth ar dy ben.

The hjmn will be nng to a familiar
Welsh air and In time will undoubt-
edly reach Its Intended destination as
the national hymn of Wales.

si:i:tcii of thi: poet.
Mr. Powell Is n piomlnent figure In

the political and literary circles of
the West Side. Although stilctly a

man, ho has attained nn
eminence In the llteiatuio of his people
which only a few people can boast of.
He Is not a Milumtnous w titer, but tho
poems and soims ho has wiitten are
grains of natural beauty. He Is pains- -

EDWIN 110WKN.

taking, happy In metaphors, musical
In thythm, and would lather lose an
arm than bo guilty of a crude or Inele-
gant expression. Heautlful harmony,
lofty thoughts and explicable meaning
are chaiucterlsttcs of his poems and
erses.
Mr. Powell has been richly endowed

with poetical genius nnd he has
the lltuatuie of his people with

somo beautiful veises Jn the musical
language of Old Ownllu. Mr. Powell,
at one time was the editor of tho e.

published In this city In tho
'70's In the Intel est of labor. Ho Is a
forcible English w liter, and woe to the
man who battles with him. in a contro-
versial conflict. Ho was also a. leader
In labor circles when Hon. T. V. Pow-derl- y

was In command, and was his
most formidable rlal for honors and
supremacy, and at that time was prob-
ably his superior In debate and gener-
alship.

They were rlvuls for maoralty hon-
ors. It was a battle royal. Powderly
was vlctoilous. Tho rest Is known,
Powderly soon became a national fig-
ure. Mr. Powell has held his own, and
no man stands higher In the literary
social circles of his people,

HOWEN'S OREAT VICTORY.

Edwin Howcn, who won tho prlro
of six dollars In tho great tenor solo
competition, possesses a puro tenor
voice and his attainment of tho per

j"WV

TIIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-THURSD- AY MORNING, KAY 13, 18$7.
fect mark, 70 points, according to the
adjudication, stamp him with re-
markable artistic ability.

Mr. Roweii Is at present the tenor
rololst in tho Elrst Presbyterian
church choir. Tho applause which fol-
lowed his victory yesterday demon-
strated his popularity with the audi-
ence.

Resale Slote, the oung miss, who
won the prize for the best recitation
of "The Painter of Seville," Is worthy
ot more thnn passing attention. Tor
a mere child In years she shows won-
derful dramatic ability nnd a grace
of expression which Is simply entranc-
ing. Her face Is pretty, yet strong nnd
tragic, and her ees of the Duse tvtie
are largo, dark nnd soulful. From Just
such genius ns this In after years bio-
graphies nre written and homage paid
Miss Slote Is a pupil of Miss Margaret
Ulbbs. of the West Side, teacher of
elocution,

PROM1S1NC, POETESS.
Miss Orien Williams, the now poeti-

cal light, which burst with such sud-
den billllancy before the ejes ot the
eisteddfod assemblage, Is a young wo-
man, and n graduate of Rucknolt unl-cislt- y.

She paid the expenses of one
j ear's tuition at the unlerslty from
the money she received In prbes on lit-
erary competitions.

She was editor nnd a fao-lt- e er

to the Hucknell school uapei,
nnd many bcnutlful poems have glid-
ed from her non. Poems bearing her
nnmc have also frequently appeared
In the papers of the Haptlst denomin-
ation

"I have never received many mdne-tnt- y

emoluments heretofore," she said
to a Tribune reporter The victory of
Tuesd ty may, however, bo tho first
step into a higher Held of literary
pinflt. Miss Williams is at present a
school teacher at Peckllle.

EISTEDDFOD-- NOTES.
City Solicitor Torrey had Just the

leist bit of trouble with the Welsh
language Tho way he said "Hen Llad
fy I'had.iu" will never He foigottm

Among those who occupied the boes
Wire. F. M Spencer, C H. Schadt,
J. D. Williams. Samuel Jones, Charles
Huestei. R J. Williams and Mends

The victoiy of the Sumner Avenue
Juvenile choir wns Clio In no little
degn e to the training of the (hildien
in attention. Tho uniformity of white
dicsscs on the little songsters would
soften any adjudlcitor's heait.

Conductor Torrey rimaikul that the
"sight reading was out of sight," the
Impromptu speech was "out of hear-
ing" and "shortstop" stopped short

After the elsteddrod an lnfoimal
banquet was given by the executive
committee of the lodge to themselves
and the-- ofllcers of the eisteddfod Sev-et- al

of tho members. Including E. D.
Jones nnd John II. Phillips, delegates,
left op nu early morning train for
IHIca, wheio the Ivorltes are holding a
convention.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE.

President Sanderson, of Select Council,

Appoinls the Men Who Will Confer

with the Commoners.

If the councllnieTi w ill drop their par-
tisan and factional differences nnd pro-
ceed to the consideration of the uppro-pilatio- n

ordinance in a libit nl and
business spiilt. It will be possible to
make the measuic operative b one
week from tomorrow.

In view of the action ot the Demo-
cratic lower blanch In refusing to pass
the oidlnanco and sending it to a
coiifeunco committee it devolved upon
the upper branch to appoint a like
committee

President Sanderson dlscoveretl that
It was impiaLtlcable to call a sped il
session of the selectmen, and that no
delay to the ordinance might occur
fiom the regular meeting being a week
off, he conditionally and unofficially
appointed live eelcctmen to act as con-

ferees jcs'eiday, and suggested to
them to proceed with the recasting of
tho ordli-ant- e depending upon select
council to appoint them regulaily when
the meeting night comes.

'I lie folliwlng communication was
rent out at bis dirt (lion bv City Clerl:

lle to each of the appointees.
My Dear Sir On at count of tho aLsenca

of a number of our mimbt rs trcm tho city
it will be hardly for a mi etlng
to IAj held this wirk Afttr considering
tho nutter I have cone In lid to
the following gi title men as a commutes
to confir with the lonfcimce committee
appointed in common council Of cottrsa
this committee cannot report till formally
appointed In seVct council but unites se-

lect council refuses to authorize the ap-
pointment of a conference contmittie it
will bo done at tho next meeting. In tho
meantime a conference can be bad and l
report may be readj at our next meeting.
I namo the following: W J. Thomis,
Pred Duit. C P Wagnir, Finlny Ross and
Adam Schneider. George Sjnderon.

Picsklent.
May 12, ISO".

It Is proposed to have tho Joint con-
ference committee get to woik Imme-
diately tn that tho differences between
the two bodies may be settled befoie
Thuisday night. Select council can
then appoint the committee unoillcially
named by President Sandeison and
they can submit tho redrafted ordi-
nance foithwlth. Common council,
by holding a special meeting that night
or the next, can concur and the meus-ui- e

will then bo ready for the major's
signature which will make It a law.

Wnnted--Tc- n Thousand lien
to send tluli linen to the Crjstal Laun-
dry. They have tho latest, most Im-

proved machinery made. 313 and .113

Adams avenue.

Miss Carolyno V. Dorsy, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, C1G Ad-
ams avenue,

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a, m.. 5
p. in.

m

MARRIED.

Pa ,
May i, 1SS7. by lliv Richard Hlorns.
ot his residence, Harrv Munlck and
Mrs. Josio Wethorly, bjth of this city.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now nt his now quurtrs at

215 Lackawanna Avanua, in

Williams' Shoe Store
IIu has fluid up n fluu Optical Parlor,

where to oxnnilniw tho ejes free uud prices
forHpeetiHlmjiro the cheapest In the tlty.

on can get the vcri lutent denlt'im In framesor frmnelcHs trimmings. Ho ban been In thiscity lorn number of jeurs and bus nlwuya
guaranteed mitliiiu-tlo- iiml will continue to
ill) the paint'. All nerwnin humlarhM ran be
relieved by getting tho inoper glasses aa
Jiulodtoyourcjtti.

DON'T FORaUT TIIU I'LACB,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
M the White Pront Shoe Store.

MINE COMMISSION
REACllES SCRANTON

Will Sit in Hold Jermyn This Morning

nt 9 O'clock.

TWENTY WITNESSES ARE SUMMONED

Tlicv Comprise Opcrntors nnd
.Miners, Iliislncss Men nnd llcprc-scntntit- es

oriiiilmr Organizations.
Committer Will Adjourn This After-
noon to Attend the I'nvciling or tho
Washington Slntuo In l'lillmlclpltln.
Pitrposo oT tho Commission nnd

ork Tlmt Ilns Alrcndv llccn Done.

Scnntots "W. 11. Mcrldlth, ot Klttan-nln- g,

H. W. Homes, ot York, Repre-
sentative J. Roberts, Jr., of Wllkes-Hari- e,

and H T. Dunlnp, of Philadel-
phia, who, with Representative J C
Campbell, of Westmoreland, compose
tho commission, appointed to Investi-
gate the deplorable condition of affairs
in tho anthracite coal legions, nrrlved
In this cltv, last night at 9 1" o'clock
from Hatilsbtirg nnd nre quartered nt
the Jermn. Mr Campbell, who was
detained over night In Hairlsburg, and
will arrive this morning T Ij. nvro,
of AVest Chester, noting as sergeant-at-nrin- s,

nnd Kdgar L. King, steno-
grapher, accompany the committee.

Tho purpose of the commission, as
Is gmernlly known, Is to nirlve at a
collect understanding ot tho deplor-
able condition of tho coal regions, as-
certain It possible the cause anil

a remedy. A like committee
Is also nt work In the bituminous le-
gion. Yestotday It was In session at
Clearfield.

Bi:OAN APRIL S.

The committee began Its libois April
F, at Malunoy City. It hns held ses-
sions since then at Shenandoah, Hazle-to- n,

Delano, Shamnkln, Pottsvllle ind
AVIlkes-Hari- e and besides this has Vis-

ited mnnv of the smaller mining ham-'e- ts

HUiioundine; thco towns, wher
lufominl Interviews vvetv had with
mlnirs and mine olllcinls.

It las so fur been the custom ot tho
committee to sit two days a wok,
Thuisday and I'tldav, on which divs
the senate is uuuallv not In session,
but only one clay will bo given to .ho
woik hotv this week as the members
ale scheduled. to be present at the es

uttendant upon the unveiling of
tho Washington monument In Philadel-
phia and In older to bo on hand In
time will hnve to leave this afternoon.

The session today will be held In the
Jeimjn and will commence at 0 10
o'clock a. in Tho partlcitlir loom In
which the commission will sit has not
as jet been designated but It will prob-
ably bo In one of the larjre sample
rooms.

About twenty witnesses have been
summoned to appear before tho com-
mission. They Inc hide members of
coal corporations, Individual operators,
mine officials, miners, business men
nnd leptesentntlves of labor organiza-
tions As the ptu pose of the commit-
tee Is to bring about somo nieasuie of
lellef for tho suffering, nnd ns It Is
expedient tint there should bo no de-
lay that can possibly bo avoided, tho
number of witnesses summoned in
each meeting place Is limited, tho com-
mittee being of the opinion that If a
general Invitation was extended for
any nnd ovorjbody to give testimony,
the Investigation would possibly bo
proti actor to such a degieo that there
would be a delay that would bo vir-
tually fatal to the purposes In view.

KHI.IXTUD "WITH CARU.
That a full nnd nccuiato Investi-

gation may be had, tho committee has
selected Its witnesses with the great-
est caie, striving to pick out such as
will tell Intelligently and fully of the
exbitlng conditions and be able to
suggest tho causes and temedles.

Whether or not the committee will
icturn to tills city after today's ad-
join nment depends entirely on what Is
accomplished today. It Is likely, how-ove- r,

that this city, the laigest nnd
most impoitnnt in the anthracite' dis-
trict, will not be dismissed with a one
daj's visit.

SAME RATIO AGAIN.

Thirty Per Cent, of the Dtinmoro
Democratic oto Is Proven Had.

Twent) -- seven witnesses wero exam-
ined befoie Commissioners Holgate
and Reedy Jn the Dunmore contest
jesterday, and eight bad Democratic
votes were discovered

Michael O'Horo, Michael I.jnott and
Anthony Tighe, of tho rirst district,
of the Second waul, were disqualified
for nt of taxes. Anthony
I.oftus, of the Plist dlstilct, of the
Third ward, Patrick Dougherty, of the
Third dlstilct, of tho Third ward, were
also disqualified for nt of
taxes. Michael Scott, Jr. and Charles
Tleiney, of tho Plist district, of the
Second ward, were shown to have

WEARS

voted under ago, Michael Cooney wns
disannulled by the evldenco of De-

tective? T. 13. Iteynolds, who testified
that Cooney admitted to him thnt ho
hud not paid a state nnd county tax
within two years. Mr. Reynolds also
tostlflcxl that Cooney had left Dun-mor- e

for parts unknown, and chij not
now be found.

Others examined were: Michael
O'Horo, John J Oolden, John Welsh,
Patrick O'Neill (recalled), John D.
O'Horo, James McDonald, John Mur-
ray (recalled), Thomas Monohan, Pat-
rick Icnnon, James llollrnn, Michael
Oollnrd, Michael Walsh, William
Trans, Patrick Tlghe, Chris Pfelffer,
i:dward Pfelffer, Patrick Collins,
Frank Cullen (recalled), William Mo-Ha- le

and J. C. Hyrne.

BIG HOLE IN THE CELLAR

Portion ot the Cellar Floor Under the
House of Martin More, of Fifth

Street, Has Disappeared,

A report like that of a cannon, fol-

lowed by six shaip snapping sounds
struck tenor to the breast of Mrs. Mai-tl- n

Hatt, of I'lfth street, about 11

o'clock yesterday morning, nnd an in-

vestigation showed that the big vein
of tho Uellevue mine had caved in Just
beneath their cellar, causing a cavity
In the oaith about 20 feet In dlnmeter
and .10 feet In depth. Mis. Hart went
upstairs and called her husband, who
was sleeping. They icpalied to the
cellar nnd sadly viewed tho damage
to their home.

The cave-I- n wns duo to the settling
of the big vein. It Is about .10 feet un-
der the suiface and the Rock vein,
whole men aie now working. Is 10 feet
from tho suifnce. The hole Is about
20 feet In dlnmetei. After the first ex-

citement had somewhat subsided Mr
Stoirs, of the Dclavvnte, IyicUnwanna
and Wi stern company, wa notlflid
and sent 11. C. tlieen, of tho Hollevue
mines, with a pang of men to chock
the cave-I- n. Dlit was hauled from the
site of the Holy Cross church ncioss
the sfeot which Is now In course ot
erection nnd several tons were washed
Into the hole by a hose from the Hagle
Hnso company. Tho foundation of the
Hart hoii't was not damiged, although
the whole cellar has fallen thiough'

Two planks, 20 feet long, which weie
In the cellni, were carried out of sight

The house Is cracked In several
places, but was not otherwise affect-
ed The ground is cracked for some
distance. Pour jears ago, n cave-l- a

occiii :ed four doois away at the homo
of Thomas Kltrp itrick, caused by the
same vein At that time a gatden hoso
was carried into tho mines

hast evening the ground had ceased
to settle, eilthoush further tiouble is
feared Mis Unit was made 111 by the
excitement Incident to tho cave.

WILL OF JAMES S. SLOCUM.

Signed Klei on Ycnrs tl)

Jtecordcd in ill.es-llnrr- c.

James P Slocum's will was leconled
April 27 nt the olilco of the Luzerne
county ipcoulei In Wllkes-Harr- e. It is
nn exhaustive document, ami was
signed March 11, 1SSG Alnaham Nis-blt- t,

.Major J W Oakfotd, of Scran-to-

and W O. Slocum are named as
executors. The witnesses to tho will
are Theodore Strong and George S
Ferris.

Mrs Kianccs C. Oakford, a sister of
this city, Is bequeathed $i,000. A fam-
ily monument to cost not over $! 000

Is prov Ided for. To his slstor-ln-la- w

was left tho farm and buildings oc-eu-

d by her and her husband, Wil-
liam Slocum, during tho lnttcr'3 life,
tho property to leveit to their sur-- v

Ivors and then to the deceased's nep-
hew s, James P. Slocum and W. O.
Sloe um and their heirs.

The two i ephews wero bcqueatlud
a'l the testator's property In Kxeter
borough, they to share alike, and on
the death of either, a half Interest to
level t tc Mis Ookfaid, of this city.

This holiest concludes tho will: All
Imds and ether buildings in Seranton,
coil nnd ether mineials, underlying
any nnd all lands belonging' to said
deceased, to Abram Nesblt, of Kings-to- r,

nnd William Slocum, of Kxeter,
and Juntos W. Oakford. of Seranton,
to lease and sell nny of my lands In
Sci anion to be divided equally be-

tween Wl.'llnm Slocum and his sister,
Mrs. Oakford. All Incomes from leased
coal and other minerals to bo paid to
William Slocum and Mrs. Oakford, If
living, or to their heirs, If deceased "

The William Slocum referred to In
the will Is de-a- not tho W. G.
Slocum, one of the executors.

Dr. Crawford to Co Itnck.
Sheriff Reeves, of Chittenden county,

Vt . w ho came on here to secure Dr.

THE KEELEY CUBE
Why let your home Mrfbtislnees be dmtrojr.

ta through itrong drink or morphine when
can be oared la four weeks si the Eeeley

lutituta, 7S Madison arenas Seriates, P.Die Cur Will Dear lavsttlgrtleo.

ers,
A full assortment of

Gauze and Knit
Prices vary to size.

Ladies' White Vests, lace trim-
med 106

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests,
lace trimmed 12J

Ladies' Bleached Jersey Ribbed
Vests, lace trimmed 15c

Ladies' Fine Gau.e Vests, high
neck, short sleeve 25c

Ladies Fine Ribbed, faucy lace
long sleeves 25c

Ladies' laucy lace
finest combed cottou 25c

Gents' Underwear.. 25c
Gents' Natural Gauze " 25c

Crawford, tho alleged Incendiary want-
ed In Burlington, will sUrt for the
Green Mountain state with his man at
HIT. nl(.tnn1. U1H 4 I ....m vfh hue, nun mop;, jiti iiik mrvni- -
od the necessary requisition papers yes-tord-

In -

Snlt Rheum Cured (ulck.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment Cures Salt

I.lii'um, and nil Itching or burning skin
dlsenses In a day. One nppllontlon
gives almost Instant relief. Kor itch-
ing. Hllnd, or Dlecdlng Piles It stands
without a peer. Cures In three? to sis
nights. 35 cents. Sold by Matthews
Pros

Our
of

Silverware
Is constantly Incrcnalnp. Tho way

of nucouiiUnp; for thlH Is that wo have
been In business so long that thopo
who havo bought of us in tho past
havo found that our gooils stand tho
test of tlmo and wear ns represented.

There Is no lino In which you can bo
so easily deceived. You havo to rely
on tho honesty of tho merchant self,
lug it ns tlmo nnd use can alone provo
tho quality.

We hnve n New Pattern of Spoons
aud Forks, our name stamped on
every piece nnd our personal Guaran-
tee for Ten Years.

They arc tho Very Finest Goods
and have cxtia plating, on tho parts
most exposed to use.
Tea bpoons $1.50 Set of 6
Divert Sipoon $2.50 Set of rt
Table hpoon $.1 00 Set if ft
I orks .. $3.00 Set of 6

If you want a good thing,
Look them Over.

&
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

ltnxronus.

Tea
Bargains

Such chances as this offer-

ing never occur, only we are
making room for improvement
changes. Full set of real
Carlsbad China, thin, delicate
shapes. Some have gold
handles, others with gold line
and flower sprays in different
tints. Here's the pieces:

r Tea Pot,
1 Sugar Bowl,
1 Cream Pitcher,
2 Cake Plates,

Bowl,
Tea Cups,
Saucers,
Plates,
Sauce Dishes,

They were imported to sell
for $5.50 and $6.50 the set.

SALE PRICE,

3.90.

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lackawanna Ave.

Underwear

At 25 cents we are selling the
Leather which

we believe will outwear three pairs of
25c. hose. them aud

you will no others.

Misses' Fine Ribbed Black Hose,
double knees, heels and toes 15c

Men's Black Hose, high
spliced heels aud toes 15c

Men's Fine Hose, double soles,
dye, worth 25c 19c

Drop Hose,
price 25c, for 17c

All styles of best
Hose .. 25c

HAGEN

and

Ladies'

BAR6AIN

KING
Vi!10'"1 ,,nl A

.UIIAMTY.. WI IHVS. lm(. mir .;.... u .1 -111VUWI PI HI'I"rn'wnl'Ung cheaper ami rIvIiikjou
sen 1() WILL IHJY IN
WHAT IVJC. UNAMliL WARUl

Mqiiure iircnu j'miM in Cent
increiirtiuueimn Ill CentsiMliinrtor'j-qimr- t Hmuepim in CcmiIh

1 irlt kingcup 10 CentsJllsluu bpoons 10 Cent

ONE QUART

Bucket
w

THIS WS
7

Preserving
Kettle,

Worth 19c,
This Week Only lOo

Kn.uui'liil iihIi llnsln, wmtli J lip.,
TIiIk W(cK(iii . .. 10 CentsDippers . 10 Cents

M011 p I. miles 10 Centsricreed Lmlles .. .10 Cent
ritbcudikol'mi ... . .10 Cents

Pudding Pans

Worth 19c.

Tills Week
10c.

mm)FULL SIZE,
Worth 24c,

THIS WCCK
10c.

Pie Pans,
Jelly Cake Pans
This Week 10c

Hoop DIMics to lmnpt up, this week . 10 Cents

Mnnv other Imrenlns In Inrger plercs of
K.NAMl'.LtiltttAKi:. A full ussortmont ut

eiy low price"!.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Ave.

O TS
There is no economy in

oats that
will not grow.

Buy Good Oats
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

Weston Go

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

Hosiery.

Having: bought large quantities of fine from the manufactur
we can afford to name very low prices.

Children's
Underwear.

according

trimmed,
trimmed,from

Balbriggan

Sale

Millar Peck,

Set

Celebrated Stocking,

ordinary Try
buy

Imported

Hermsdorf
Ladies' Stitch regular

quality Ladies'

10c.

Lackawanna

sowing

The Mill

LACKAWANNA

goods direct

Hose

Covered

CUSPIDORES,

00000000
Our M. & H. Corset, full boned,

perfect fitting, French Model... 50c
McGraw Summerette Corset, for

warm weather, worth 75c, only 59c
J. B. Corset, glove fitting, equal to

any dollar corset made 69c
Flexible Corsets, the most comfort-

able, graceful corset made, peculiarly
adapted to stout people. Warranted
not to break across the hips. Price
range from $1.50 to $4,50.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue,. Seranton,. Pa,


